
Straps Jfatts.
He who says all he likes, will often

hear what he does not like.
When a man is asked to 'imbibe' in ;

New York, now, they say 'Will you violate ?'
Some of the papers in Missouri says

they will raise more corn this year than for
any five years before. Much of the wheat
land there averages 40 bushels to an acre.

.. II* S. A. Poole having resigned the of-1
fice of 9heriff of Spartanburgh District, J. B.-
Toltoson, Esq., Clerk of the Court of Common |
Please and General Sessions, has ordered an

election on the third Monday (the 17th) of

September next.
The census of Chicago has just been taken.The present population is 87,500 ; last

November it was 00,140; increase in seven

mouths, 27,000. The number of now buildingserected during the last year was 2000,
many of them of the first class. There arc

now 138 vessels belonging to that port.
A Page County, Virginia, corrcspon-

dent of the New Market "Spirit'' writes :.
Mrs. Eddins, the wife of Walker Eddins, Esq.,
living near Mount Hope, was a few days ago
delivered of three children at one birth ; and,
also Mrs. Sowers, on the Big Ilawkshill, was

delivered of five children at one birth, and all
living.".The "Spirit" claims these accessionsas Democratic triumphs !

A few evening since, a widow, who was

known by the entire congregation to be greatlyin want of a husband, was praying with fervency.'Oh,thou knowest what is the desire
of my heart!' she exclaimed. <A-m-a-n !' res.

ponded a brother, in a bread accent. It was

wicked, but we are quite sure that several
grave metnoers smiled on tne occasion.

Boston, August 20..The merchants of
Boston assembled in Faneuil Nail this fore- j
noon, for the purpose of appropriately noticing
the death of Hon. Abbott Lawrence. Wm.
Sturges presided, and speeches were made by
lion. J. Thomas Stevenson, Kobt. (\ \Y in-1
throp, Edward Everett, kc. It was resolved
to close the stores on the day of his funeral..
Other public bodies have also held meetings
upon the same subject.
We were visiting at a house the other evening,where there was a number ofyoung children.One of them had the measles, one the

whooping-cough, and another atUicted with the
young poultry-pox. They were all receiving
the greatest sympathy aud attention, while
one little girl, about five years old, sat in the
eoruer crying bitterly. We asked her what
was the matter?She replied, 'bursting out into
a heart-broken gush oftears.' 'Every one of the
other children is got the measles aud wlioopiug-cough,and I ain't got nothing.boo ! hoc!
boo !' For such a misfortune there was nr.

sympathy. «

W e are assured that there is now grow-
at tuc uii ntw|fuivw inv iavu. vauivo i/u"

chuuan, a few miles from Mereersburg, in this
country, corn that has attained the extraordinaryheight of vhfhtt >'n j,. t. This is a marvellousgrowth, and yet n«»t more marvelous than
the intellectual growth of him who was once
a tow-trousered little tender of pack-horses at
a pass in our maintains, but is uow our country'srepresentative at the proudest court in
Kurope, where, according to an English paper,
'his superiority is apparent' in every assemblageof great tucn that is honored with his
presence. L'luiinb*.rsbury (I'm . j 1 alby
Spirit.
.. A man calling himself John Lay, says

the Carolina Times, who claims to be a native
of Chester District, S. C., answering the descriptionof the individual advertised iuour last
issue as having stolen a horse and mule at or

near Union Point, Green county, Ga., was arrestedin this city yesterday, soon after cross-

ing the Bridge, with the horse described in
his possession. When pursued he made strong
efforts to effect au escape, but to no purpose.-
lie was soon captured, and has been committedto answer at the next session of the Court
of Common Picas for Itiehland District, or to
await a requisition from the Governor of Georgia.|

Newspapers everywhere arc speaking of
vegetable monstrosities, wonderful yields, gi-
gantic cars, &c., showing the remarkable fruit-
fulness of the earth this season. California,
even, is rivalled in her exhibitions of mam,

moth vegetable productions. The Cincinnati
finzrttc speaks of corn 10* feet in height,
from a tield uuder ordinary cultivation, and of
apples measuring 11}inches in circumference.
The Richmond Enqxtinr speaks of a farmerinMonroe couuty, who has reaped this year,
< 100 bushels of volunteer wheat off of ten or

eleven aero of ground from which he raised a

good crop last year." The WiLchcster I'/Vtjininnspeaks of the unusual spectacle of a

second growtlv,of wheat froiu the stubble of j
the gathered crop. In Illinois, crop varying
from thirty-five bushels of wheat per acre are

not uuusuai. The fact is, no adequate idea
has yet been formed of the abundance of the
harvests already gathered in some parts of the
country, and the future is still full of promise.

A mass meeting of Freesoilers met iu
Laureuco, Kansas, ou the 14th, some six hun-
dred persons being present. Resolutions were

passed denouncing the elections of the 13th
March as a great outrage; denying the legali- /

ty of the Legislature, and pledging those pre-
sent to resist its authority. The resolutions
also recommend the election of delegates to a

convention to form a State Constitution in view
of an immediate State organization, and an

application to the next Congress for admission
as a State. Resolutions were also passed, extendingthe thanks of the meeting to Governf,->rthe nnuise nersued bv hint : and.
U» r J , ,

agreeably to the resolutions above mentioned,
a Convention, to be composed of five delegates
to each representative, was called to meet at

Big Springs, on the 5th of September, to
frame a State Constitution.

The Japanese women gild their teeth,
the Iudiaus paint them red, whilst in Guzurat
the pearl of the teeth to be beautiful must be
dyed black. The ladies of Arabia stain their
fingers aud toes red, their eyebrows black, and
their lips blue, lu Persia, they paiut a black
streak round the eyes, and ornameut their faces
with various figures. In Greenland the wo- j
men color their faces with blue and yellow,
whilst the Hottentot women paiut iu compartmentsof red and black. Hindoo females, when
desirous of appearing particularly lovely smear
themselves with a mixture of saffron, turmeric
and grease. Iu ancient Persia an aquiline
nose was often thought worthy of the crown ;
but the Sumatraa mother carefully flattens the j
nose of her daughter. An African beauty
must have small eyes, thick lips, and a large
flat nose.

The New York Tribune (H. G. having
returned in the Baltic) has some Parisian gos- j

sip touching France and the Napoleans. We

quote; "In the absence of lineal heir to his j i

throne.and nothing is heard in France of the
prospect of such an heir recently heralded on

this side of the Atlantic.the succession runs

to old Jerome, only surviving brother of NapoleonI., and next to his son Jerome Napoleon,
who was a noisy Red Republican previous to
his cousin's usurpation. Old Jerome is no-

body, and is not known to have ever adopted
a principal or cherished a conviction. Young
Jerome has some talent, but no character.
or rather a bad reputation, even in profligate
Paris. He is there accounted not merely loose
in his morals, even when judged by the lax
Parisian standard, but is popularly believd to
have betray a want of courage while in the
Crimea. Louis Napoleon's rule is endured
because it is known that he will fight to maintainit, and not run away when it is threatened,as his two last predecessors did."
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THE REVIEW AT EBENEZER.MR.
BOYCE'S SPEECH.

Tuesday last, wo enjoyed tlie pleasure. in common
witli the good people in and around Kbenezcrville,
of attending a general review of tlic -Kith Regiment.
S. C. Militia, ('or.. T. W. Srrncis. assisted by
Major Wm. S. Dux lap, commanded the Regiment,
we doubt not, to the entire satisfaction of General
Edwaimis, the reviewing officer of tbis Brigade..
This regiment has always held a high rank in the
Militia, and justly considered a well-trained ami efficient

corpse. The various military evolutions,
though not characterized with that promptness and

precision, so admirable in our excellent Military
Schools, yet they were performed in a manner highly
creditable to all concerned. This leads us t > remark
upon the benefit of such schools. We have very
little hope that legislation will ever produce any
great reform, in our present militia system. How
then are its defects to be remedied? The answer is

plain and obvious : educate and train up young men

for this, as all other professions, let the State foster
and encourage her Arsenal and Citadel Academies,
as well as Preparatory Military Schools. With

young men thus trained scattered all over the State,
they will be very readily promoted to the highest
inilitopv offices, and we would soon experience im-

portant and radical changes in the present disordered.deranged.we had almost said, useless organization.The system is certainly very burdensome to

the large mass of our citizens, demoralizing in its

tendency, and of no practical benefit whatever, save

in the fact that it preserves a complete military organization
in our State.

We were pleased to meet with -o goodly a number
of tho«e whom we recognized as friend* and patrons.
It was really cheering to meet, and interchange the

civilities of social intercourse with them. We were

in an excellent ninod to appreciate their friendly
greeting, and treasure up for future thought, their
tokens of kindness and encouragement. Instead of

the clouds and darkne-s which too often and fearfully
beset our pathway, we were hles.-ed with the rainbow

hues of promise. "The winter of our discontent
was made glorious summer," and a soothing

balmn administered to the many rough wounds incidentto life's great battle. Their kindness is such as

Ao V>r gruwfultj: KUUUlVvroi . vrw Ivcl Uku

noetry.
The wild Miss of nature needs alloy.

And fear and sorrow fan the fire of joy."
But be this as it may,

"Here's a tear for those who love me,
A smile for those who hate :

Whatever skies above me
Here's a heart for every fate."

Before the Military began their maneuvers, the

Hon. W. W. Boyce being in attendance, "armed and

equipped".as it is absolutely necessary for a Congressman
to be.on being called upon, addressed a

large and attentive audience for about { of au hour.
We will endeavor briefly, to give the general outline
of his speech:

Mr. Boyce alluded to the apparent calm whieh had
settled on the country after the election of t.encrn]
Pierce: that this calm was more apparent than real,
that the Whig and anti-slavery parties defeated i:i

that election, only waited an opportunity to revive
their opposition. This occasion soon took place on

the passage of the Kausas and Nebraski bill. Mr.
R. explained his understanding of the causes which
induced the Northern democrats to repeal the Missourirestriction: they expected to su-taiu themselves

by the principles of the Compromise of 18">0,
to the support of which the Democratic party had

pledged itself in its Presidential platform. They
further expected that the Nebraska Bill, while it

conceded the principle of equality to the South,
would not make Kansas a .-lai e Mate, owing to

the greate" ability of the North to colonize. The
nnnositioii to Mr. Pierce's administration at the North
ii

was made up of the Whig n»«l anti-slavery elements,
discontented Democrat*, ami Know Nothings. Owing
to this combination, the Northern elections went

against the administration and sent to the House of ;

Representatives, a majority of anti-slaverv men : and
that the Northern Know Nothings were made up of

those who were most opposed to us.

Mr. B. thought the administration of President
Pierce had been a very good one. The only objec-
tiou that had been urged against it by the South was

the appointment of Keeper, Governor of Kansas.

Thought the President had been mistaken in Keeper.
His object was" to conciliate all parties, and thought
him honest in his endeavor to administer the govern- .

ment according to the constitution.
Mr. Bovck then went into an examination of the

principles, and machinery of the Know Nothing party,
showing that its principles, in opposition to foreignersan«l catholics, proposed to extend the naturalizationlaws. which as a remedy he thought did

not reach the point vital to the South : on the contrary1

ry, the way in which the South were affected by the

foreign imigration to the North was the extension of
their political power by increasing their basis of representation;that every 92.000 foreigners who came

to the North gave them an additional member in the
House of Representatives; the influx of 4 or 300,000
foreigners per annum, to the North certainly addedgreatly to the strength of the Northern vote in
the House of Representatives : but the Know Nothingsdid not propose to cut off this immigration, and
were only endeavoring to disfranchise it.
He urged that the question with us was not whether
Americans or Foreigners governed the North.it

was a matter of far greater moment that the reins of
government should not be held by abolitionists. In
\t ». .i.. .i. ,k. T
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ture was a Know-Nothing, the action of the State
ha<l in such hands been ultra anti-Southern. Wc of
the South had, therefore, nothing to gain by seeking
to have America governed by such Americans. So
far as we could by any judicious action cut off immigrationto the North, we should be prepared
through our Representative to do it. In regard to
the Catholics, Mr. Boyce thought it unwise to organizea party agaiust them ; and urged, instead,
that the mattec should be left to our efficient Protestantclergy, the laity aiding them by material resources.

Mr. B. objected, lastly, to the secret machinery
of the Know-Nothings, as unnecessary at the

South, and of dangerous tendency.
Mr. Boyck referred to what would likely be the

immediate results of the anti-slavery agitation. He

thought there would be great agitation in Congress
but no practical results; inasmuch as the anti-South-

m mtm

em majority in the House would be foiled by the cvei

conservatism of the Senate and the Executive. He the
would be astonished, however, by no degree of vio- ana

lepce in the House, next winter. Ultimately, the pasi
greatly issue would come up on she question of the the
admission of Kansas, if the became a slave-holding fick

State, which lie thought probable. This, however, of 5
could not take place for several years. The tenden- rul<

cy of events is inevitably to disunion, which lie thn

thought was only a question of time. Our policy, hoo
then, should he the union of the South ; and, thus, if tele
the Union could be used to our advantage it might be ns t

in our power to enjoy the blessing, and if not, we A
would be the better prepared for seperate independ- anil
ence. i Uni
We have fTia.% given a hurried but, we t inn if, cor-1 des

rect synopsis of Mr. Boycr's address. Any com-' kill
ment from us we deem unnecessary. We were pleas-: tior
cd to note that his effort was moderate and concilia- j em
tory throughout. He rightly regarded all parties, at wa>

least as far as South Carolina is concerned, as wed- ncv

j ded to the doctrines of the States' Bight and South- of t

ern rights school, and lie did not attach any great pm
iinportnnec to issues other than that now pen- bee

ding betwen the North and South. His confidence poo
in National parties, conventions, platforms ike., was gut
hut feeble ; indeed, the .SW/» was the burden of his

theme, and with much warmth and eloquence he ur- ^
god the great neeessity of Southern harnionv and

pea
iinanimitv, adopting as his watchword.4,£«'inality in

*
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the Union, or Independence out of it.!" , law
-*» > *

NEWS FROM EUROPE. "',0

The arrival of the I'mitir at New York, on the 2"Jd, ClJ'

brings us intelligence from Liverpool up to the iltli a,,'l

of August. As usual there is nothing of importance ,mr

from the Crimea, excejit the announcement that the
boiiibardment of Sevastopol was resumed on thcllith *m'

instant. The general aspect of the news is unsaris- j ,:IV

\ factory, and gives us but little idea of the real pro- | dra
gross of the attack. Kxpo*cd to constant and galling j oa"

; tire, the Allied armies are advancing by regular ap- :l'"'

proaches, and are surely re.iching the position where W;C

a final and decisive conflict will be inevitable.
If our latest account* are worthy of reliance, the j

entire Continent is upon the eve of revolution. With. ,'1"

( perhaps the exception of France, every government. Wr"

even the most insignificant, is trembling with the force ® l';'

j of the shock, ami all are becoming involved in the 1

commotion. In Knglaml especially. the Condition of I'Hil

public sentiment is nio-t un-ettled. The people have
lo.-t coiifidenee in their rulers : tiie treinemlon- price *'7 '

1 plm
of a protracted war ami the hereditary pride of this f.|]

pvoiid nation are fearfully in eoiitlii't. And this strug- pre
gle will not have an end. until some man of the pen-
pie.a truly great man.living to the help thcpow- j
er to inspire Confidence. lend the public min i in one ihhi

direction, ami Control- with n ma-ter hand thecoiir-e
of events. Such an <>nc.England'- greatest want.

'

ill }
has not yet heen found. thri
The signs of the titnes, ami c-peciully the fact anmainccd

that i.er Mijc-tv has held several audience- '' n

with a di-tingili-liod l'oli-h Hernial. indicated that m;,
the Allied I'oWers are looking to I'.uaml. and prupar- ami

ing to attack the evening at th'-. l.v far :li«* um-i

vulnerahle. point. If the tide <>f war -h-oiM turn in
' III g

this tlireetioii. the governments of Au-trift ami I'rus-' iMtr
sia will of tieee»«ity he forced to declare openly their h'Ve

alliance with Russia: and the -truggle will heconie
i-e:

definite and of no doubtful character.a struggle i" p |,

which the absolutism of Rus-ia, I'ru.ia ami Ans- to t:

tria. will be found in conflict with the Course oft'.*n- '

-tit utional Liberty.a -r niggle which. by the aid of
"

thetiod ot U nties, will -urely end iii the dc.-etithrul- nun

tneiit of the downtrodden nta-- I'.daml. Ilunga- and

rv and Italv. ami in the -itruaI triumph of liberal.
*

,
tWu

Democratic principles. He append the mote read-, j. j
able items of intelligence brought by this arrival:. '

ry i

The most salient feature in the new- brought by '
ihe I'ni'tAc i- lite statement, cotilitine-l io tlie M.'t'lrl't I"*"

journals of the !Jd. that at a council of Ministers. "I"'1
held on the previous day. it had been decided th it :l"''

Spain should enter into a treaty of alliance. offensive J
and defensive, with England and France. The an- ",,fl

tioiincenu'tit has l,eeu received with groat dissati.
faction by the people of that capital, and the /./»oc«/ ,ll0|1
anticipates that the project will encounter »troiigop-
position in the fortes. aeO"

With tin1 exception ol' France aiel Sardinia. th<- -:ve

whole contitn-nt appears 'ike!y to ho soon in the
throes of a convulsion : aid even in France we hear '"'M1
of plots and conspiracies hetween the Legitimists. to ' iih

restore the elder hrancli of the K< uthoiis in that J*'"
country, aiel. hv means of an insurrection in Spain, '

to make a diversion in favor of Hu«sin. Between '";in

the Court of Home ainl tliat of Ma lri<l a deadly feud !,I' '
lias arisi-n. aiel the Pope'- Nuncio lias loft the Sj in- -m'

isli capital in disgust. Ma//ini. in do* States ,.t' the ' :m

Chinch. aid his agents in the Milanese aid Vonitian i'1

provinces, are bu-y sowing the -ee.U of i>.v<>lt. intlu-
eiiccd.if th l imes is to he credited.hy jjo higher
impulse than Au-trian g«M.

Spain. Swit/vrlald. Piedmont. have constrained ' ',:M

Pope Piu* to put forth * tin* Apo-tolic -everity.". :,<t

II.- Sardinian Maje-tyan 1 hi Mini-ter- are forma!- '* 1"
ly declared tohave incurred he or.r.-i- exooiiniiinicatioii,aid the other ecclesiastical censure- ard t;i''

penalties indicted hv the Sac real ('annus. the Apos- h» -i

tolie Constitutions, the General t'oitneil. ami ahove I'1'1'"
all. the Holy Council of Trent." Tic* l'ope i« too ''

gallant a man to p» ipiite so far again*? Queen l-ihel-
la at present, aid therefore contents hini-cif with
vepmbafing aid abrogating the recent constitutional ;l'1 '

laws of that country, nnldeclaring tlicm null ami of 1'"
no effect, so l'.ir as they pretend to regulate cccle.-i- expc
astical property, or <lcpvivc the Church of it- "pov- W;,s

cr :»»? ! lihertv" to engage in active persecution of !,t 1"
members of any other communion who exist in aloo1

Spain. Lv
As regards Switzerland, liis Holinc-* is too much

distressed at all that is going oil tiicre. to utihiirtlu n -|,,ni

hini-cif in detail of his griefs agnin*t thai country.
hut lie means to hold another allocution in the Secret :m.v
Pousistery on that subject. Spain and Piedmont
supply the lamentable subject matter for the two al- 'H> v

locutions now given to the world. The reader will } '"'l

ask, what are they all about '! Why. about the law l',m

suppressing the greater iiuiiiber of monastic orders :,s :l

in Piedmont, and that recently passed in Spain a hoi- ',0 P
ishing the tenure of property in mortmain, and sub- t'|,;

stitutinpc the public futnls for land as the source of
ecclesiastical revenues. In short, as General Zcvala.
the Spanish Minister for Foreign Affairs, tolls his P:,.vc
Holiness very plainly in answer to his present ronton- P,-t"i
straiices. the main dispute about a matter of money: 'J°
" The Queen's Government." writes the Minister, su1,s

cannot forbear tnou expressing the profound con ""

eern with which, animated as it is b.v sincerely lath- £uit'
olic dispositions, it sees die Holy Sec engaged in a j l'n|1'

struggle in which.even granting all its allegations mem

.nothing is in <juesti .ii but material and mundane
inteiests.

^England..Tne busine*"-- of Parliament this week
has been of a very hurried aid miscellaneous char-

~

actcr. The most remarkable event was the speech m'rt

of Lord John Russell, on Tuesday evening, on the S<< ii
prospects of the war, the state of Italy, ami other tjl0
topics, indicative of his Lordship's desire for an ear-

ly peace. ; then

Lord John Russell di<l not adopt the hold and <le- tliinl
ci'led tone of Mr. Gladstone on the evening of yester- ,-m
<lav week against the continuance of the war. hut
while he lagged behind the ex-Chancellor of the Ex-1 >IU"

chequer in power and declination, his Lordship evidentlyentertains in substance the same opinions.. and
This speech fell listlessly on the House and on the to tr
country. As an exponent of party feeling, Lord
John Russell has sunk to the condition of a cypher, ^ain
and this move to recover his ground has been a fail- the

ure.«...bricl
The blockade which the'Allied squadron have es-!

tablished in the Baltic and the Gulf of Bothnia is so

complete this year that the trade which was carried *ao'u
on in 1854 between Russia and Sweden to a consi-1 is re

derablc exteut, is completely suppressed. The pres- pU|..
cnce ofthe Allied fleets in these seas produces thi*!
other importunt effect, that it forces Ru^^k to keep
in the north three great corps d'uruue,J^^fe'.Hi,000 pan*
men in the provinces south of St. 1'eterS^Br these- untp
c«>nd in that city and in Cionstadt, anduie third gj^kk
along the coasts of Finland.

* »
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Important News from Mexifco. jL *

The revolutionists in Mexicd, whose-l^pJJd1- K<

vances we noticed two weeks ago, -have at leuptfa
ceeded in dethroning their faithless chief, amkiav^^^E
taken into their own hauds the tniis of goverumcnt.^^^L;
On the 9th instant Santa Anna left the city of Mexicowith 2500 men, under the pretence of quelling an r^JM
insurrection in Vera Cruz. Two days after he left, bor,
8t>0 of his troops revolted, and after killing their of- sflwn

fleersjoined the insurgents. His Highness p'roceeded
to Vera Cruz, where he abdicated and sailed for eate,

Havana on the 17th instant. Thus ends another East,

chapter in the history of this singularly unhappy C!lint

country. Mexico presents the picture of a people ^
unsuited to any known form of government; under it off

v im' (5WW Wa.

ry system.and she has tried all.she Las been

miserable victim of misrule on the one hand and

rchy on the other. Her future is wi itten in her

t- A few provisional presidents will one after

other hold the reins, until the fluctuations of a

Ic mass again call for H'0 absolute dictatorship
3axta axxa orsouie other equally unscrupulous
Jr. Thus it will continue to be, until the people
w off the heavy chains of their infallible priest 1,

and dare to think ami act for themselves. The

graphic dispatch, from the C'anilinti Tinn'x, gives
he following additional particulars :.
ifter Santa Anna left the Capital the people rose

on the 13th adopted the plan of Ayatla. The

vArani newarmiw office and many houses were

troyed by the mob. Die troops fired on the people
ing 40 and wounding many others; the revolulists

however triuniphe'l. and a provisional govment,
with Cnraeta President for L months,

' established. On the l>'>th delegates to form a

7 government, met at the Capitol, me freedom
he pre.»s has been established. and all the State

amors have been liberated. (Jen. f.a \ cga had
11 elioson coiaman ler-in-chief of the army. The

pie threw down the -tatute of Santa Anna and

ted the house of liis mother-in-law.

VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS.
lithe last nuiahiT ol the fi/v.-ar/'/A I'lilrml, tiprs

a letter of Judge O'Xk\ 1.1.'s, front which we

ke the following extracts in relation to the roadTln;
suggo.vu .it- of^Cmntly wis" and

d man are at all riiue- to be pondered : and espi!y
are they valuable when resulting from his long

Well-tried eyy^ience in matters connected with
domestic policy. The paragraphs which we give
nv, we think well worthy of consideration.-triif
a> they do at errors in our past legislation which

e proved a puhlie harden as well as a .serious hinncC
jto the progress of the people. Kvery traveller

testify that tlie ma l-law in our State is an utter

rtion.that portion ivgulating our puhlie liigh,*sbeing little h-.-s tlun a nuisanee : ami those
aires granting exelusitv privileges and an unrelinod

monopoly to ci...rfered companies being,
s far. little le-s tlmn a lie use for oppre-siott and

tig. We trn-1 that ->;r excellent Governor will
i- these matters into hand. aiol reeommeml them
lie enlightened consideration ot the State l.cgi.-ire.

Judge i'N;:.w.r. -ava;.

The r<»ad law* of South t ai*oliu.< i aiiotln-r -uhtliatI nio-t respect! ill? think might find a

*e in the Governor's Me-- ge. an I tniglit he iise\thought ahoitt hy the legislature. A- it i- at

-eiit. it is a n.o-t e\pei;-ive. oj.pre--ive and u-esv-tein.It demands twelre day-' labor i if neetrv<from every man witlii'i the ages of 10 and
n S. Carolina. I pre-nine then1 an- it h-.a-t *Jmhwitliinthi- e! t-s. Tie* art ml value of the labor
- annually liable to he dewted to tie f. ids i- at

t Sl.-|'«».IMHI. Ought not ta.it -ttiu in four yearfivc
it- the fu.e-t ni.irid.'iiiii/.ed turnpike r< admghoiitthe State 7 I: tea.', we l.ave the in..-t

era hie. rough ml I .':)' r.-a I- wliieh ill he c. ned.
I- le.t -ueli a tax oppressive and n-e!e-« 7

perate.-tao-t um j u-i lly : f. r tow and tin i. a f..m ionerof I! a I- i- f lt d wha is i.,t , mdidite.
never expect- to lie. ;.ml -llch an ojie may he a

i zeah.il- in hi-duty, ile lea.*!e-sly demand- and
pels the people in hi# divi-mn to pu: the r...a-l

I order .»r w..rk the twelve day-I - nlj..inas-ocitifemay he otie if ..or eh ver f-l'.-w-, win
- tin* dear | pie mi J.tiiy. and fl.« r.-f-.i.*. Ink-

the f-ad- hi hi- divi-inii l>.* a lick ami 1 i r ini.r.

a- i wag..ii.'o Imiio.n n-ly d rihe.j .. a

I working. I.v -lying -we Haz.-d from t.i\ern

ivern." T- tlier< any cpi ilii * *

have often -nggcsted that all this matter ci.nld
etnedied h\ directing a I'oard of l'..niioi--i..iieiheIJoad- f«.|* .avh I>i-fri r and I'ari-h. epical in
iher-* to the it pi eiitation i f if in tl.e Senate
lf..u-e i f I'epr entativfs. -In.uhl I le. fcd hy

| pie every f(l|r year-t that tln-\ -in.Ill I ll.-l-i
-. ini-aniiUil meeting- in each .ear.1-f Moinla'.
at.ii ii v ami July: that at tl.e uceting in I unuiieach \ear. limy .-In-nld elect a Saperinteii laiif
toad-, at vU'gh salary .a- the.v, may fix at i in».

II c:i|»ffar£>l! f.i \. R«»t '**» < ". ( « r

l I'Vfl'V liJln inhabitant \\ t.M:n tin' age- "t
".II, t.. f.. pari ..r wnrke.l "lit. a- t!> -» li:il *«* '

lie.liity elect : tin1 electr-n t.. 1 .« ma.lo
tie>l ti' tin' S..ti'iiiitcmlent nil »r heft-re Il«*r 1-f
I nch : t!i>rintr to wi-rk mu their a-

t- t<> In* a--igu"'l by hiiu t.i convenient -i rt

live "ti 'l tn a| t'ly tir.i-ir labor at -ueli titw .». an-1
.plinsr tu -m-lt lirectini,-. a- In- may appoint an-1

Tim-'* whi. elect t.> j av will pay t«. the Tp a-

i.f flic ro-pe. tive Dii.il'!* tin' anii.iuit >.f t!i«*ir
cetive a--e--iiicnt * by the 1-t Way nf May. nr.

njr tn .1.. ti it ti.i' Tica.-urcr In* tintli«>rizf«I
" execution- : r ilii' mill rtii'ii nf tin- .-ami'..

SuporiiiM'ii'latiT -Ih.iiIiI In- ilirt'i'tnl tn 1 >iii! I perri.t
liri'L'i'.-. ai-1 tn j.iit tin* p-a-l- in g.n..l ..phr:

I*..r tin' pi-rfi.nimnce >'f t!»t-si- Wufie-, In* -ImuM
l.nii'i aii-1 security. A -y-tcm like t!ii- w..u!W.

i -ure. "Willi ii'i|-i"Ve .mi' l'naiN.
ciiniiectinn with tin* i aW law. 1 -hottM like

.. Hie !»»ni-latin'i -.'cure uniformity in ilie ..j.en
of "in llaii: el-, aiel. al-n. tn -eeure liie

liugnf i-tlie:- iiiir i i. -int I'uilri.a I-'.c'.. m.r p.
tej'e.1 eniiij ani' -. ami :: i -lifficult t> frame an

ivliii li t!ie\ e-.r .| ho e !ii|..'l!i"l to a-li.j.t: yet.it
-il.lc that n -r ..f tie i.i might be in.In. . <! t.
a a i-neral iimWifieatinti .t their charter-. tn
rt-'.-r that a II a pi. t>. - (»!« all vcxoW (i|i-.~ ti<»n-.

;citre uiiili rm'.ti nf .jieratinii. ami to prevent ep-ivea. ti' ii mi tla- e uii'ty. -le-uM lie cnii-titutcW
be I'rc.-iWent- aril ..'ie l»ireet..r uf each company
by it - leeteil ; tli t tie* 'leci-ii-n f -mil iJnapl

iM he final, c riclti ive ali-1 hurling "ti eaeli air'
he t'einpanic-. T> i* iW>a. I kimw. met tin* ap
i.lti'ill "f t'l l. t! i'l-ii'*ir, who \V:t- nSU* i.f tllO III"-?

rienceW ami wi-i* |! ii!r«*:i*l IJi.-i i - with wlmm I
ever ae'inaiiit1'1. i»* cnii-trucfinti nf llailroaWia

-cut. fall- tijinii a fe'V, while the many -taml
f. ' Thi.-ought tun in I e. The wlinlo 0'inimiiniipoirrhwhich a ItailrnaW run- i- intom-teil in the
tritetii'li. The :o-jv.tive linanl- i.f I'nmiiii-r-nf high piftils an.I hi i'l.'e-, e.-n-tiriiti*)! a- I
-tijrjje-teil. might I.i* aii'lim iz*'i 1 tn -nh-erihe fur
sum they might think pp.per in the ,-tnek nf a

roa-l company, which subscription slionl-l only
aliil ami l>in»linjr aft. r it -ImuM have l.een :itTiriuy
n v..te i.f the tax j-ay.-rs i.f the L>i-trief nr

-h. That -ucli -u'o.-rij linii -hoiiM he nssesseW
tax on the property i.f the inhabitants, ami t.>
ai<I annually in .-itch proportion* a* WnuM cover
in-t;.!iiiont- tn he riille.l for in each year: the
> tn he collected by tlie Tax Collector, amlcertio-iof payment tn he given hv hint to each tax
;r until the whole .raspaiW ; ami then. ujmn their
entation to the officer* of the company, .scrip -hall
-sucW. This i- n'. oiigiiial i.lea with n»t*. it is
tantially taken ft -va the Tennessee enactment
[ic same subject. it.wnuM.it seems to me.sethehttiMinjrof 'tW'tul Ilailroa.ls. ami place the
leu where it -houM re.-r. on each an-l all the
ihers of a Ci.nnnnnity interestcil therein.

.
' If wise men were generally a little more

lifnl. perhaps theremight not he so many fools."
i a late address sabi Rev. Hexey VV.vtid Bkecher,
distinguished prQiclter and abolitionist. His
ic was the Vatr.c.of Mirthfulness," and we

k. with our c^.'vihut cotemporary of the SouthTino".that wif he ttouM abandon his unjust and
;nt crusade Ifgainsi the South and devote himtothe discussion 01 such topics in the pulpit
on the platform, as his masterly powers fit him
eat, both the country and himself would be the
er." IV'e have oft-n lamented that feature in
American character which seuds us through our

f career with knitted brows and clenched hands,
f an immortality depended upon the present
evement. Life, indeed, should be 'earnest as it
al, ami the man of mind should be the man of
iosc ; but it i» not out of the character of such
ither Mowers, how and then, hythc way-side, and
ie in the race to indulge in generous and genial
<iuring« of soul. Let us all laugh, and even

a mu^t in earnest let us be merry. God bless a

I) rt and a strong hand.these arc the weapons
tJrh to fight the world! Hear what Mr.
*
illnur*

many devils which possess man, he
, is the mast troublesome. He is

w browec^Bttonage and seeks no good. Soriarc ennf^^^Bbut not so cares. It has no faith,
liope. noi^^^Bnor love. It pesters the wholeItbroj^ppnn troubles ami trials until the

U,never Glear them up. Wlien it touches lajfcecojueswesry. It touches poverty and it
Is fgrth mildewed like blasted corn. Sorrow
slaf* im thousands, but care hath slain its tens
ousanHB Ifcis the rust that has tarnished and
1 the bT3^y*Aorrows are like the princes in the
who diiBHeAih the wilderness for those who
after th^KJ^R care only digs the pits. Curscare,and le^Kthc people say Amen. (Loud

iuse.) Let^Bc who wear its sackcloth take
, and let thoJMrho have buckled it to their gir

die put it forth from them. What docs care do! Il
docs nothing but throw gravel among the machinery
and dust in the eyes, and converts the honest sorrow

of a bereaved heart into selfish murmuring and disIsatisfaction. Cursed"becare in the field, in the street,
in the hut and in the mansion, and blessed be the

spirit of mirth that brings with it light to the eye,
hope to the heart and strength to the hand. (Applause.)The effect of outward cheerfulness is the
same upon all. If wise men were generally a little
more mirthful, perhaps there might not be so many
fools. (Laughter.)

.

King's Mountain.
Our renders will bear in mind that a meeting

of the District Committee of Arrangements will he

held on Monday next. We trust all concerned (au<l
who is not?) will make their appearance; and particularly

that they will come prepared with imihriul
resources to push on the good woik. tJeu. Alston,
the Chairman, calls a meeting nf the .Military Committee,

on the same day. ttur Ilre'iireuof the Press

in this State and in the adjouiiug counties in North
Carolina will confer a favor by copying the anuoun- cI
mcnt by the Committee of Invitation.

"All Aboard!"
Our friend Milks Johnson (one of the rarest

of individual-, by lite way,) informs its, in this issue,
of an excursion recently made by him to the North,
dol ing which lie purchased, especially Ibr the aceomi
mo latino of his friends in rid- region, a eoinph re

ami elcj^aut assortment lit" Saddlery Hardware, HarnessMniinriii;.'-. :hii| such like things. 11 » tells lis,

j tuO, :i f:i«rt of whieli We were previously informed,
tli.it In,' i< j » «'j»:ired tn manufacture all >«»i*ts of horsc'
trappings from :i lino, hundred-dollar sett of )i:iruoss,

I down to a hridle-tvin. Our opinion i.n the Mihjcct is
I not "overly"' authentic. ami we therefore take it

from common i*c|mii*t that Mr. JotiNsox is a skilful

j Wi rk 111:1 ii, ami in the way of a first-rate sett of Inir:
ness cannot he cxcclleil anywhere. All dealers in

horse-flesh should {five him a call. L»ut first, look

, at the advertisement.

Sudden Death.
We learn from the Clf-il'i' Shni»hii'i/ of last

week that, mi Wednesday the loth instant. Mr. Jottx

IS to ii \ m. of Vork District, who has recently heen acting
as a t'oljiorteiir of the lVeshyterian Church, died

suddenly at Che-ter, If. ''Ifc was a very old
m m. an I was apparently a little indisposed, lying
in his I iiji^ry in the hot sun for a short time, where

he was found t< lie dying. Dr. Knox liehl a Coroner's

fin|iie«t on the hody. and a verdict was rendered in
accordance with the circumstances.

The Elephant Loose.
N < lea111 Il-olil till* ( ullliillil.l UI.'U Wit?

'! elephant belonging tn I'aii.ky'** >y <'« '- fircus, a

specimen lit' v.!11.-1* temper tin* people of tlii~ -«rctii"»n
have t!ii»t*«»u*jrli!v experienced. became unruly while

cro-.-ing a brige between Icit and ''oluinbia,
ami killed mil* lit' tin' horses 1 k.*Iiiiiiiinjr t« tin* ci»i*i|»:iliv.

"The keeper of the elephant, in tin: attempt to

piinl-h him. omitting to take the precaution to -ecure

him. wa- instantly killeil I.y the imaged animal..
The name of the keeper, we understand. v:a- Wkst.

' ami lie li:ii| ha I charge of the elephant for eight of

nine year*. We arc rei-pii'stcd to-ay that, le-t the

pnhlie -limiM he ileterrreil from vi-itinjr the exhihij
talift: through tear, the elephant will not he brought
t.i thi- < ii v. even if" tln-v-houhl-nccoeil in eaptur,
mtr him."

From other -otiree-. we learn that hi- Kh-phant'-ii; ha- hnui -eeiin il atnl In uii l over. Tin* peregrin
11i<11.- of uch an atiiiual might hv all mean- t>>

i Cea-e.

Our Advertising Columns.
Mr. Ai.i.Mus having suddenly tieeuo.e

f.al viili thi- region i,f country, Mr. !>..-tkh lm- r*k
n hi- place a.'aim ami resinned the Cabinet l>u.-iatthe old stand. lie is a worthy ami imlu-trimi-man. ami deserves from hoiue-people a geueimiihareof their pair- aage. Hi- a Iwrtiseuicnt will

! fniiml in this i.tie.
Nutiee the card of.luiiN W. f'u \ muki:-. <'otnniis-ii

n Merchant, Charleston. Mr. i'iiamiikus is
the .-mi of jamks .s. ctia.muktt-. k-ip. a native of our
I'i.-trict. ami having heon under .-uch competent tu'itioti is i|ouhtle-s a thorough ami reliable bu-itu.
man. lie i- himself kmwu citizens, atnl. we

think, merits a favorable con-i'leration.
Our paper contains -everal announcements of

valuable lands for -ale. wliieli slnnild reeeive atteii.

tioii. Mr. W. I'. McFAiiiiK*offers three separate
tract-, hi one of which i- tin- well known -rami for

merehatnlutiipr. Mr. F. M. tiu.nnnif i- desirous
of -idling hi- plantation, about "> mile- from Vm-kville.

containing "i"7 acre.a valuable traet. Mr.
W. S. I>r\t.\r pi'op.i-e- r -ell at public auction, on

the premise.-, on the 1-tli September, a traet of land

belonging to the c-tate of Jamks 1'. Drvr.\t». and
boon led by lands of \V P. McFadden and other-..
Mr. J1111n 1'. SrrwAitT offer-an excellent plantation.
a lar*_'e ]» rtion of it hottom land, lying between Catawballiver ami Sugar t'reek. Mr. I). T. 1'ykrs

I w:!l -ell a superior tract of land. " "id acres, on I'ulIlock's t'reek. on reasonable term.-. And. remember
! it. t'c gi eat sale of land, iii'^rm's. -tuck, wheat. \e..

I.y .1. W. Foitn. in tia-toii t'oimty. comes off on

next Tuesday,
The "Little fliant < 'orn and fob Mill" is wonderfully
iu vogue tiow-a-ady.--. It is: a cheap and dej

eidedly useful appendage to a good plantation: and
mtr thriving farmers might with advantage consider
the propriety of invc-titig surplus capital in such :t

machine. Men waste at least one-third of the eoi ti[
crop In* throwing away the coh a- useless. There iuowno excuse for such improvidence. Maj. Mn.i.s.
of Chester, lias '-Little Giant's." for sale, cheap.
nu<l advertises for customer*, liefer, if you please,
to the advertisement.

Col. Wuioht, the oflieient President, announcesthe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of tinKing'sMountain Railroad Company, in this place on

Wednesday the l'Jtli of September. Col. Wen.or,
we regret to learn, has signified his intention of decliningareelection: and it will therefore devolve up.
on this meeting to choose a successor. This is an

important duty, and we trust will call in a full representationof the stock.

Trade of Charleston.
After having passed through several season

of unusual misfortune, we are glad to learn that our

Queen City is nowjthe'ahode of healtlifuliiess, and has
the promise of a return of her former prosperity..
Our merchants, who do not care to run the gauntlet
throngh Virginia, will be interested in the following

paragraph, taken from the Charleston Courier:
"As the u-u.al period of opening our fall trade is

at hanJ, it affords us pleasure to be able to assure

our country friends of the remarkably favorable eonj
dition our city has enjoyed in health. There has not

only been an exemption, entire nud complete, from
fevers of a malignant type, but a remarkable exempI
tiou from fevers of all classes, and in all other dis-
eases, our weekly reports have not exceeded what
must ordinarily be expected. The marine hospital
has three wai4s entirely closed.a rare thing at this
season.and for the past fortuight there have been
but seven patients, of all classes, iu this establishment."
Something Huge !

Since the vegetable season commenced we
have been constantly edified by huge stories of huge
edibles, of which for sundry purposes our brothers
of the quill have been the recipients. We are now

prepared to "squash" the whole of them. A correspondentfrom DenuctUville tells us that Mr. Miller
of that town has raised in his garden, this summer,
three xqunnlifs, one weighing "A, another .'10 and the
third 2-3 pounds. Of course we havn't caught sight
i<f the vegetables, but our friend is a reliable individual

and we take his word for it that "it's no fiction."Can't this beat the Chester "squash?"
Another: Our friend Mr. Amos Templetou of this

t District actually put in our possession a rare sp
men of potato.a lineal descendant of green Eri

made up of a motherly-looking "pratie" and six

ones,all joined together lovingly, and reminding <

for all the world, of a real Irish family.weigh
one pound and twelve ounces. If our soil can

such wonders, surely our friends from the Emei

Isle need fear no evil. It is the host argiun
against K'liuw Xothinirism we have vet mot with.

A correspondent of the Richmond lfixpai
writing from the Salt .Sulphur Spring.", in Virgin
given us a truthful ."ketch of the character of
South Carolinian abroad. Such may they contir
to be at home.chained to uo party, independent
feeling and action, and having no eye but to
' Rights of the States and the Onion of the Soutl
We an- gratified that the time has come when m
abroad appreciate the faithful devotionof our pe«»j
to thegreat principle illu.-tratt d in thecal err of Sot
(Carolina. Such words give us hope that the ft
may lie made the example. The writtcr alluded
says:.

' There are in.w at the Salt. Sulphur about t'

hundred person.-. The company is very soeiab:
; and all seem tube satis lied with the place. T
fare is good, and the locality is beautiful. This

j a favorite resort ofa number of South Carolinians,\vl
I compose a very large portion of the company in

here. They are, as you kit.-w, a very intelligent at

high toned people: thinking, ft9 they arc right
thinking, a great deal of their-native State. The
political dispositions with reference to national a

fairs, have been Ibr many years peculiar, owing
the isolated position they have been placed in by tl

j eoiir-vof their Srate upon the tariff and other que
[ lions. They have not taken an active part in fede

1 1 *
'

' » «»»...«» tl... <»l)oiin-!inr
:ti |.uimr>, uui ihhmh^ ,, ,,lv,.v,..

before them, have l>ecu prepared I'm* the worst. at

ready to stand or fall with the South. There is i

Slate in the Union which really take* so little inte
e.-t in what are known as pct-.-oiial politics, or whit

j lioids them in such yreat detestation; and it is rea

ly refreshinjr to meet an iiitellipreiit son of the I'a
metto State, ami converse with him upon public a

fairs. So free is he from the shackles of party,
imlepemleiit of the ohlifratioiis of mere party lValf
which is modern parti/an warfare, are often placi
superior to the allegiance due to the country ami tl
Constitution. Whatever may he said in ridicule
South Carolina abstractions, this is certainly true

her people."

<l!k iHarlids.
s-'

! Yorkville Markets..Wholesale Prices.
I BKt'iiliTKIi IiV LoWltt a .1 VM:Y, (iUOt.'BBS AND MtClil'i

M KltCII.VXTS.

(.' it/mi..Nolle oll'eiilio. Al'til'sT !().

t'tnnr..A pretty gfomi l«i:-ines? is no,v doin^
this article. The supply is on the increase. y» t pi
ces remain firm at the following <|U«tatioiis. F

-aeks of 11 Mi |t»y., S"J to barrels from £0.1
I to jSli.oll.
! f»'ruin..The market for this article cotitiuu
firm at unchanged rates: Colli, bo to »JS cents
bu.-hcl of His. ; Wheat. Si"" f' htlslie! of '» ) Hj
Cat-, -it» to cents *{ ' hilshcl of '! ! His.

i! irna.. Uiichaiiged in price. We iptote hojr rout
'

II r.. IM e.lll-.
"

Si/(.ssToO sack, Pagging advancing.

Columbia Market.
Arr.frtT "J7.

('otion..On tli»' subject ol' cotton we can say hi
i little. The old i*r<*| is t.early all -old, ami the litt
that remain- on hand is in the hands of planter

{ who We pre-uino will I10M oil until something lllol

definite. Iioth of the extent of the growing cr«>p ai

I al.»o of its value, ran he known. coii.-eipirntly oi

market is at a -land. ami we think it will coiititu
in it- pie.nt inactive stale for some time to eoin

On the 'J."th in-t. the lirst hale of m w cotton wi

receiveil in our city, from the plantation of Cant.
.1. Kohio-oil. of this .li-triet, alel bought hy t'ol. I
Amler-oii. at 1:11c. weight .jO&tbs. ipiality middlit
fair, From this -pceimeii, however, it is impo.ib
to judge either of the .ptality or the quantity of (I
growing erop. (.'apt. Kohin-oii is one of our moil
planter-. atiU every arfiele of the prodm-eof his far
i- pni up with -o milch taste ami neatne-- that it a

w.i)- commands tlm higlie-1 price.
r .Tlie-f .el ol I - 0 -ah> Lo-CCV I .al l;

iia- hecoine low. eoiisCi|Ueiitiy pri-v- are stiller at

looking Ii|.. w «!,.,« .|H..I.. : MO., I g fe.|-hog'1'oltlli
sides l'J: ami hams 1-1 fa l -.'l. according to the<|tial
ty of the article.

''</ //..The - apply of corn ha- al-o fallen off, an

the stock on -ale i- very light: the con.-ei|Uenee
that priee- have advanced |n to lo cents. We no

piotc 1"" to in.'i cent- per hushcl, ami a h>t of tin
[corn might couimamt 110 cent- per hu-liel of "

poumis.
/**/»////*..The supply of flour for the week has bee

light, ami stocks are getting low. eonseipiently }»r
ees are -tiller. We 'jttote: STjh' .SJ barrel; oh
no -ales.

.There i- little, if any. change to notic
in the price of t'oiMer. W e ijuote >*7.', to 00 oentsfi
a fair article, ami some laticv lots might bring S
per 100 poiimls.

fn this District on the loth instant, hv Uev. J. F
Jtair-I. Mr. T!K»M \S I'. WII[SONANT ami MIMAKY JANK HAMIiltlfillT. all of this District.

(ObitiKirtr.
L'ti.n. in Yorkville. on Sumlav the -0th install

Mrs. MAKTAOiNiUK. U i.|..«r of ( apt. .luSlll'A 1
( OOllfcl. in the OUil year of her age.

Mrs. «.i(>Ol»K was a native of New-York: hut for
long term of years her resilience ha- been in ot

inid-t. where the virtue- ami uniform amiability <

her character wmi the regaril of connections ami
large circle of friends. who loved her while liviu
ami now gratefully chcri.-h her memory. Of her
may bo said with a truth that those who have know
her well appreciated mo-t warmly her eminent wortl
In many respects -lie afforded the example of a r<

i iiiarkahle ami exemplary eharacter. Possessing a

active mind ami a strong heart, ami in every cornl
rioii of Iter life evincing. in an unusual <1 cgreo, tli
virtues of prudence, imiu.-try :imlenergy, these .-tori
or traits wove relieved ami softeiietl anil her walk i
life miiforinly uiarkeil l»v the true, womanly impulsi
which a«ii»rn her six.the gentle influences of an attoi
tionate ami kindly di-pnsitioii. To her hu.-hanil whoi
-he follows so nuickly to the t<>iub, she was indeed
treasure. 'L'o her cliihlren she was iniphatically
mother.hv her kindness to them, her watohful cat
over them ami her unerasing attention to their wel
being, meriting ami receiving an unbounded h.veat
affection. The many friends who have been ailmitti
intimately into the circle in which she niovcil, wi
add their testimony that she was constant in evei
relation of life.a iierfeet uio'lel of the wife ami m
ther.

Her illness, loug ami painful, was borne with tl
utmost fortitude, ami with calmness ami resignutii
-lie answered the summons to the world of spirit
To those whom this afflictive event has thus deprivi
of a loving mother and an ever kind and wutchf
guardian, the heart-felt sympathy ofsorrowingfriem
is warmly and earnestly given. .May the trood She]
herd that ' teiupereth the wind to the shorn la nth
guide and protect and in tnerey remember the n

phan. A Fiuknd.

On the morning of the -Sth instant, was deposits
in the Cemetery of the Independent l'resbyteri:!
Church, Yorkville. S. t'., the remains of an iufai
son of MARY and RICHARD HARK. "There
another and a brt.er world says the Prophet, whei
we must all meet together in a glorious iminortalil
.where we will be rhililmi in Chriit; let not tl
parents of the deceased, build their hopes on tl
present, but prepare to meet their infant in the en
die God has prepared formal 1 who are "Imrn again.

No fulsome feeling mocked his grave,
No envious heart his ashes trod.

But e'en the childish dust was laid,
Within the bosom of its God.

Died.Of inllamation of the bowels, in Fayct
bounty, Term., on the Itilli instant, Mrs. SARAH I'
wife ot J. If. Garrison, leaving two infant eliildrc
to mourn her loss. She profes.-ed Religion <Jiirin
her illness ami died happy.

COVSHiVEES ItvltAIL ROAD,
From the 22d to the 28th of August, inclusive.
R. M. Wilson, J. If. Walker. J. Carroll & Son

W. K. U.iekett, Lowry & Avery, Adickes & Hither)'
Roberts & Fallenwider, C. J. II. R. Iloiisor, Ruv
I. i>. Gibson. It. T. Wheeler, Harnett & Withers Job
T. Shank. Win. Guy, Rev. P. K. Bishop, L»r. J. 11
Withers, F. A. Ross, J. L. Wright, I. N. Sa<ller, T
I'arker, W. Fortune, Lewis & Kerr, L. 1'. Sadler^
Co., Wheeler & Packard, A. Steward, Adauis & Me
Corkle, Rev. W. Curtis, J. McGill. Dr. J. R. Rrattoii
S. K. Moore, W. J. Toinlinsoii, Win. Rivers, Love »

Black. It. Strait, W. Gunn, It. Love, J. S. Rratton
G. It. Katehford. Lindsay & Gordon. W. W. Norwood
J. Hunt, R. Whitesides, Johnson & Bowen, P. Wil
liams, Mr. Porter, A. Harvall, A. R. Homeslej
Moore & Rainey.

ri'j JS^ttial Hotitf. |
»ne, KING S MOUNTAIN CELEBRATION.
iug THE Major-Generals and Brigadier Grimi-nD >,(
do the several Divisions with their respective Stall'- ;

aid The Volunteer. Uniform and Cavalry Companies .f
ent the State; The Member? of the Senate ami if.m e <.f

Representatives; Tlie Clergy; The Masonic, Odd
Fellow and Temperance Lodges; and the Menihri*

,./ of the Press, are invited to attend the Celebration ..t'
Sty

iia, the Battle of Ring's Mountain, on Thursday the ith
d»e day of October next.

lVC WM. B. WIESO.V, ) Committ.e
J NO. L. MILLER. I of

!SAM'L W. MELTOX. J Iuviiatiou.
un:̂

j{

l(. &rjn' Our exchanges will please copy.
It It "r««iMIMMaMnaMMM<MM«U

! M. JOHNSON & CO.
. ALL ABOAT? 1)!

A T the word ('i c*i unaml, M. «J(>1INSo.\ (.. k |
(W j.'V passage "II the Kailmad tor the cities of New
,,| Vork alio I'liilndclpliifl. ami purchased (-peejnl.'y I. r

j. this market a splendid assortment of artieles in hi.lineof hu.-'inrs. The firm are determined to en( .large their establishment ami to keep on liaiel herej()after a more extensive, carefully selected ami liner
|C >toek than ever before otimed in this place. In the

stock now opening, will he found every variety, and
the heat quality of

es SiDDLLUV H tkDUiKi::
1 Harness .Mountings of various styles: Hridle-I»its.
lo of all kinds; Whips and Collars: Trunk-', Valise-.
l " Carpet-I lags, \c., ike., «vc. They invite attention f »

I' this iSioek. and are confident that they are aide, by
offering the host qualities at tliv lowest price-, to

." i give general satisfaction. As heretofore, they will '

Continue to till orders for the
HOME MAMFilTIKK

L-d of Saddles, Harness, ilridlcs &c., and are atwaylieready to do ItKCAIKINlx at the shortest notice ami
of { in the mo-t. workmanlike manner. Their thanks are
of due to their friends and tin: public generally for a

generous patronage, ami tiioy lmpe by striet attcnition to business to merit and receive a continuance
| of public favor. Call at the store, formerly oi-eiiIpied by Meek «S: Moore, opposite the "Adickes lluil'
ding." M. JOHNSON \ CO.

Vorkville, Aug. 30. lS-V". . 31 inn

£ 'ti&'UlttJHj& WA&S-&QOBi,
lETHE umlersigned hav-/" 'J
inc again taken charge ol

^ ^ the CABINET SIlol', :

Merchant's How. near the Depot, respectfully eaild-the attention of the citizen- 'of Vorkville and the
111 1 OIO IIIOIMW/ /ViUintl'V tl* IlK wfi.i'L' <.i'

I'll hand. The a.iMirlniC'iil, huth home-made ami 1*
f' Northern manufacture in general.embracing -m-li

,fi> I articles as Wardrobes: Bureaus; Sideboards: Work,
Folding. Extension. Mahogany ami M alum Tahiti :
a full supply of Cnne-Scat ami Buck ( hair-, large
ami small

ROCKiiYf; c ii mis.
Mahogany, Nursery ami Ann Chairs, and the < mninioit article: Bedsteads of various path-rn-: ami a!-oan assortment of the finest flocks over ottered in

.lf this market. Me is prepared with fiiitable material
I ami the most competent workmen, to manufacture

y'c < 4IIIXET Fl RMil ItE
id of all kin-Is, ami respectfully n.-ks all who are in
if want of article- in his line, to give him a - all. FileX KIIA IS will he furnishcil at ths shortest imtiee.

e. georues. duster.
is Aug JO J4ly
' \
~

YORK"SHERIFF'S SALES.ig
11 Y Virtue of Writs of /'<< rt F<irin*. to me directed,

" if will he sold between the legal hours of Shcritts
el Sale, on the FIRST MONDAY in SEPTEMBER

next, at York Court House, the following property.

viz:One trio t of land 'evied oil a- the piv,|.oiiy ol J.
li nns at the -nit of Win. S. Daiin-I*. tor others,

'J hounded hy lalids of K. E. Harris, M. A. Marri-,
l.ni*|. of the e-tate of Hugh Harris, deceased, and
hy land- of ('lark Harris, containing sixty--cven n.ere*, more or less. 4
0m* tract of land, bounded hy lands of William

''lark. John Knox, Robert Wilson and others, levied
^

on a- the property of John A. Kincili-I, at the -nit
of John F. Glenn. *j

()n fuc-day after the fir-t Monday in Sept'r. tu-xt
at the residence of W. 1'. Thomusson, IJ head of

.1 cattle and 2 sheep, levied on as the property of Mat!"tlicw McCants at the suit of Hampton llolli-. 2
i« s>. c. younublood, h. y. i),

^
Vorkville. Aug. 7, lS.j.j.

T
"

STEAM TANNERY.
fiHIE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens

B 1. of \orkand the surrounding country, that he
has now put his new machinery into operation, ami
'> "ow engaged in conducting a large STEAM TANjNhlG . in \orkvillc, at the stand formerly known as
the "McCoy Tan-\ard." Me i« supplied with cmnjpotent workmen ami all the ueee--ary implements,

^ and in a short while will he ready to supply all demandsN>r [.eatlier. The highc-t prices will he paideither in Cash or Barter, for HIDES and good OAK
BARK, in any <iuaiitiiy.

JOSEPH HERXDON.
| Aug JO 34tf

REWARD..Bunaway front the Subt'J'-irrt -criheron the tirst of last May, a negro
j j hoy named ELLISON, about 21 years of age, ,-ix

| feet in height and of a copper color. He has not
j been he.aid from -iiiec lie left me, hut I have reason

i,. | believe that lie has been harbored by ,-oine per(-oils unkm-wii. The above reward will he paid for
n

ii is delivery to me in \oikville, or for information
\r -o that I may be enabled to get hold of him ami his
j: harborer*. J. M. I.OWHV.
n Vorkville, Aug. JO, 18.VJ. Jltf

St EE..The Snb-eriber oilers for >ale a

.-plemlid TRACT OF LAND, situate in York
II District, about two miles Smith of Vorkville. near
l" the Kings Mountain Road, containing 210 ACRES.

There arc two good dwellings ami all necessary oufliuildingson the premises. The Land is well adapt11ed for the culture of either cotton or grain. If not
sold privately. I will expose it to public sale on the
promises, on MONDAY, the 12tli of NOVEMBER

l!! next. Persons wishing to examine the land will
:l have an opportunity of doing so by calling on the
ft j subscriber, near Bethel Church, in York District.

';e I MYLES NEELY.
' Aug JO J4Jt
el *

f 10JIMISS10N Bl'SIXESS..Tl»c um'.cr''\_y' siirnvil lit'i't'liy notifies his friends and the publicr- "cnerallv, that lie has this ilny commenced the FA<*ToKAOKami GENERAL COMMISSION UlSlNESSin this city. ami iiiustresj»eetl'ully »o!i,Mts Llm....4
patronage of liis friends and those of his father,>n (JAMES S. CHAMBERS.) ami also, that of the

'"j public generally, pledging himself that no eti'ort on
, his part will be wanting to give satisfaction.l. BK=i-Ollice.Soutli-Atluntid Wharf, Charleston,South Carolina.

P; JXO. W. CHAMBERS.» Aug 20 34om

VTOT1CE..Application will be made at the_i.Nl next session of the Legislature to have the n-nl?t* ami personal estate of A. J. Craig, (and which ial" subject to e.-eheat vested in me on ccrt.ijii conditions.J1 The real estate is bounded by lands of J. N. E. LessISley, C. D. Anderson, Sarah Spencer uqii A. J. Westre' brook. Ilotli the real ami personal estate situatety and being in Vork District.
ie15

I'ATSEV CRAIO.ie Aug 30 ;!t
" TkTOTICE«-eAll persons having demand*agalnat

the estate of JANE 11. McCOKKLE, deceased,
are required to present them duly attested to the
V>lmiui«trators within the time prescribed by 1rw. fThose indebted to said estate are requested to make JottVDient to the subscribers.P * l». D. MOORK, 1 . , §>lt

J. L. MOORE, / A',mr'*

" j f|iHE MlIsIT.4H¥ COMMITTEE of KI. the King's Mountain Celebration, will meet in
tin Court House at Vorfevillc, on the first Monday 9in Septemlier next at 11 o'clock, A. M. flUdJOHN A. ALSTON, Chm.Aug 30 34H W

i| NOTICE..Application will be made to the jl[,1'gisluture at its next Session to vc.-t in John
n Scott, tiie real estate of John Seott, Sr., deceased. V**".
I. same being escheated property. At

Vukk> ille i em ii.i: ioi.u:<a:. w
.The exercise* of this Institution \sill he ver u-I nie«l on the FIRST WEDNESDAY in SKPTEMIUK.

, J. MONROE ANDERSON, Principal.C-:5 ^ J}-' _ ;;tfn!KAPPftNti i'ai'lh.-- \ lot ol .< I
NEWSPAPERS for sale hy ihe hutnlred. Eu-I quire at this Office. I f

I


